Introduction
============

Congenital heart disease (CHD) is the most common congenital defect in newborns with a prevalence of 8 out of 1000 live births [@R0155-0001] . The fundamental diagnostic tool in the management of children with CHD is echocardiography, performed during pregnancy, in newborns, and in infants [@R0155-0002] [@R0155-0003] . Echocardiography is a noninvasive, cost-effective, available and highly sensitive cardiovascular tool based on B-mode imaging for anatomical evaluation, and Doppler ultrasound (US) for blood flow evaluation [@R0155-0004] . However, conventional Doppler US only estimates the flow component of blood motion along the direction of the emitted US beam and is consequently angle-dependent. Thus, assumptions of flow direction are necessary for flow quantification, and the visualization of complex flow patterns is limited [@R0155-0005] .

Several US approaches for angle-independent velocity estimation have previously been proposed [@R0155-0005] [@R0155-0006] [@R0155-0007] . One US solution for angle-independent vector velocity estimation called transverse oscillation (TO) was introduced by Jensen and Munk [@R0155-0008] . The method implemented on a commercial scanner has previously been used *in-vivo* for intraoperative cardiac imaging in adults, but the method has not previously been employed in pediatric echocardiography [@R0155-0009] [@R0155-0010] [@R0155-0011] [@R0155-0012] [@R0155-0013] [@R0155-0014] .

In this study, healthy newborns and infants with CHD were examined with transthoracic US using VFI for qualitative cardiac flow evaluation. The study aim was to investigate if VFI can be used as a tool for pediatric cardiovascular assessment concerning the visualization of complex cardiac flow patterns in newborns and of cardiac flow changes in infants with CHD.

Materials and Methods
=====================

Volunteers and patients
-----------------------

This prospective study was performed after approval by the National Committee on Biomedical Research Ethics (no. 16035388). 12 healthy full-term newborns (4 girls and 8 boys; age:\>37 weeks of gestation) scanned within the first week after birth, and 3 infants with CHD were included with informed consent obtained from the parents. The infants with CHD were all boys and included: (I) one with a ventricular septal defect (VSD) (age: 4 months), (II) one with tetralogy of Fallot (ToF) (age: 1 month), (III) one with coarctation of the aorta (age: 2 months).

Vector flow imaging
-------------------

The VFI method transverse oscillation, proposed by Jensen and Munk [@R0155-0008] , is an angle-independent vector velocity method based on conventional Doppler pulse emission, which estimates both the axial and the transverse velocity component from each received echo. The axial velocity component is found as in conventional Doppler US, while the transverse velocity component is found by changing the sensitivity of the receiving transducer elements, and with the use of a special estimator [@R0155-0015] . Combining the axial and the transverse velocity components for each point within a region of interest provides a 2D vector velocity map of angle-independent blood velocities in the measurement plane.

A conventional US scanner (ProFocus 2202 UltraView, BK Medical, Herlev, Denmark) with a linear transducer (8670, BK Medical, Herlev, Denmark) was used for transthoracic cardiac VFI recordings and provided for this study free of charge by the manufacturer. Each examination included an apical four-chamber view, an apical five-chamber view including the left ventricular outflow tract (LVOT), a parasternal long-axis view of the right ventricular outflow tract (RVOT), parasternal long- and short-axis views of the aortic root and ascending aorta, and a suprasternal view of the aortic arch. For each scan, the color box, depth setting, gain, and pulse repetition frequency were adjusted for vector velocity estimation. For all measurements, the center frequency for B-mode imaging was 9 MHz, and 5 MHz for VFI. The temporal resolution of the VFI estimation was 16 frames/s, and the maximum scan depth was approximately 5 cm due to the available transducer setup. Each scan sequence of 14 s of recording corresponded to 225 frames. On the US scanner, vector velocity estimates were displayed in real time, but without any quantification of velocities available, and a visual analysis of the cardiac vector flow was performed off-line to outline common cardiac flow patterns in normal hearts and examples of flow changes in hearts with congenital disease. In this single-center preliminary observational study, the focus was on feasibility and description of the observed VFI findings in the studied pediatric patient group. In view of the small and heterogenic patient group, no statistical analysis was performed.

. Results
=========

Common flow patterns were seen for the healthy newborns as shown in [Fig. 1a, b](#FI0155-0001){ref-type="fig"} and [Video 1](#ME0155-0001){ref-type="media"} [Video 2](#ME0155-0002){ref-type="media"} . During the contraction of the left atrium, the flow exited the mitral valve to the left ventricle with a jet along the free wall to the apex. During the simultaneous contraction of the right atrium, the flow exited the tricuspid valve to the right ventricle with a jet along the posterior part of the septum to the apex ( [Video 1](#ME0155-0001){ref-type="media"} ). During the ventricular contraction, the flow in the left ventricle returned along the septum to the LVOT ( [Video 2](#ME0155-0002){ref-type="media"} ), while the flow in the right ventricle returned anteriorly along the free wall to the RVOT.

![Blood flow in the right **a** and left **b** ventricle. Frames are recorded on two healthy newborns in apical four-chamber view. The direction and velocity of the blood flow are given by the corresponding color maps and indicated by the superimposed vector arrows. rv=right ventricle, lv=left ventricle.](10-1055-a-0656-5430-i0155-0001){#FI0155-0001}

In both LVOT and RVOT, the flow was laminar, and as expected, small vortices were seen behind the valves in the pulmonary trunk ( [Video 3](#ME0155-0003){ref-type="media"} ) and the ascending aorta ( [Fig. 2a, b](#FI0155-0002){ref-type="fig"} ). Six newborns were scanned with a suprasternal view over the aortic arch, where laminar flow was seen without systolic retrograde flow ( [Fig. 2c](#FI0155-0002){ref-type="fig"} and [Video 4](#ME0155-0004){ref-type="media"} ). In the short-axis view, helical flow was seen in the ascending aorta. The flow was clockwise for all except one newborn, who had a Dean-like flow with opposing vortices. Dean-like flow is a flow phenomenon of two counter-rotating vortices of the secondary flow described for curved vessels [@R0155-0016] . Four newborns were also scanned in the short-axis view over the left ventricle. The newborn with Dean-like flow in the ascending aorta had counter-clockwise rotations in the left ventricle, while two newborns had clockwise and one had Dean-like rotations ( [Fig. 3a, b](#FI0155-0003){ref-type="fig"} ).

![The flow in the pulmonary trunk **a** , the ascending aorta **b** , and aortic arch **c** of three healthy newborns. **a** and **b** are parasternal views, while **c** is a suprasternal view. Vortices behind the valves in the pulmonary trunk **a** and the ascending aorta **b** are marked with white arrows.](10-1055-a-0656-5430-i0155-0002){#FI0155-0002}

![Clockwise rotational flow in the ascending aorta **a** , and slow counter-clockwise rotational flow in the left ventricle **b** in short-axis parasternal views of two healthy newborns.](10-1055-a-0656-5430-i0155-0003){#FI0155-0003}

In infants with CHD, changes in flow patterns were observed. The infant with a large VSD (I) presented a significant left-to-right shunt. In the left ventricle, more pronounced flow motion was observed with a pattern as in the healthy newborns, i. e., a jet along the free wall to the apex returning along the septum to the LVOT. The shunt in the VSD was visible and created reversal of the flow in the right ventricle, i. e., the jet from the VSD combined with the flow from the right atrium followed the free wall to the apex and returned along the septum to the RVOT ( [Fig. 4a, b](#FI0155-0004){ref-type="fig"} , and [Video 5](#ME0155-0005){ref-type="media"} ).

![Infant with a large VSD. Left-to-right shunt through a large VSD with reversed flow in the right ventricle **a** , and an increased sling-like flow in the left ventricle **b** . Frames are recorded in the apical view. The VSD is marked with a "star" in (a). rv=right ventricle, lv=left ventricle.](10-1055-a-0656-5430-i0155-0004){#FI0155-0004}

For the infant with ToF (II), a right-to-left shunt was present through the VSD. The flow in the left ventricle was unchanged, but like the infant with a large VSD (I), the flow was reversed in the right ventricle with a jet along the free wall to the apex, returning along the septum to the VSD and RVOT ( [Fig. 5a](#FI0155-0005){ref-type="fig"} and [Video 6](#ME0155-0006){ref-type="media"} ). In the RVOT, the pulmonary stenosis was seen as an increased flow complexity, when compared to the flow in RVOT of healthy newborns. The increased flow complexity was perceived as a multidirectional vector flow with color blend and arrows pointing in different directions ( [Fig. 5b](#FI0155-0005){ref-type="fig"} ). In the enlarged ascending aorta, an increased clockwise secondary flow was observed, probably due to the increased flow in the aorta delivered from both the left and the right ventricle ( [Fig. 5c](#FI0155-0005){ref-type="fig"} ).

![Infant with ToF. **a** shows the right-to-left shunt through the VSD with reversed flow circulation in the right ventricle, and **b** shows the complex flow pattern in the pulmonary trunk due to pulmonary constriction. **c** shows increased clockwise rotation in the ascending aorta.](10-1055-a-0656-5430-i0155-0005){#FI0155-0005}

The infant with coarctation of the aorta (III) likewise showed increased flow complexity in the descending aorta due to the aortic narrowing ( [Fig. 6a](#FI0155-0006){ref-type="fig"} and [Video 7](#ME0155-0007){ref-type="media"} ). The flow in the left ventricle was unchanged in terms of flow motion, and laminar flow was observed in the LVOT. In the short-axis view, Dean-like flow with opposing vortices was seen in the ascending aorta, while a clockwise rotation was seen in the left ventricle. After surgical repair, the VFI exam was repeated, and an increased aortic diameter of the descending aorta was observed with a more laminar flow. However, compared to the 6 newborns scanned over the aortic arch ( [Fig. 2c](#FI0155-0002){ref-type="fig"} ), the aortic flow after surgery still appeared with increased complexity ( [Fig. 6b](#FI0155-0006){ref-type="fig"} ). While the flow in the left ventricle was unchanged, the secondary flow in the ascending aorta was changed to a clockwise direction after surgery.

![Infant with coarctation of the aorta. Complex systolic flow in the descending aorta in an infant due to aortic narrowing **a** . After surgical removal of the constricted vessel segment, the flow complexity is reduced **b** . The frames are recorded in the suprasternal view. The coarctation is marked with an arrow in (a).](10-1055-a-0656-5430-i0155-0006){#FI0155-0006}

Discussion
==========

Previous studies using magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) have indicated vortex formation in the ventricles [@R0155-0017] [@R0155-0018] . Whereas, the examination of healthy newborns in this study showed sling-like flow with the cardiac apex as the U-turn, and no vortical flow was observed in the four-chamber view of the ventricles. In healthy newborns, blood circulation had opposite directions in the ventricles with respect to the septum and free walls. To our knowledge, this has not been reported before. Vortical flow might be visible in other projections of the ventricles and has previously been observed in the right atrium in the adult heart using intraoperative VFI, and in the left ventricles with a vector mapping method, where conventional Doppler data are post-processed [@R0155-0014] [@R0155-0019] .

When shunts occur, the ventricular flow changes, and numerous studies with conventional ultrasound, computed tomography, and MRI have investigated these flow changes [@R0155-0020] [@R0155-0021] [@R0155-0022] . In this preliminary study, infants with VSDs showed reversal of the right ventricular flow despite different shunt directions in the VSDs, and in the infant with a large VSD (I), an increased sling-like flow in the left ventricle was also seen. Vector flow imaging using plane wave imaging has previously been used for shunt assessment in the pediatric heart, where shunt velocity and diameter were assessed in two patients with septal defects, although without assessment of ventricular flow changes [@R0155-0023] .

The flow in the RVOT, LVOT and aortic arch was assessed in healthy newborns and in infants with vascular stenosis due to CHD. Compared to the normal laminar flow, stenosis of the descending aorta as well as the RVOT induced an increase in flow complexity. After surgical repair of the coarctation, improved though not normalized flow in the descending aorta was observed for the infant (III). Likewise, improved but not normalized flow has been observed with VFI in adult patients with aortic valve stenosis after biologic valve implantation [@R0155-0009] [@R0155-0011] .

Conventional echocardiography assesses flow changes in constricted vessel segments by peak velocities and pressure gradients [@R0155-0024] [@R0155-0025] . With vector velocity estimation, flow complexity can be visualized and assessed. Previous VFI studies have addressed stenosis of the aortic valve and flow changes in the ascending aorta. From vector velocity estimates, a quantitative measure for flow complexity can be derived, which previously has strongly correlated to peak systolic velocities and aortic valve stenosis [@R0155-0009] [@R0155-0011] [@R0155-0013] . This measure could be employed for the assessment of CHD in future studies.

The secondary rotation in the ascending aorta has been previously studied with VFI [@R0155-0009] [@R0155-0010] [@R0155-0011] [@R0155-0013] [@R0155-0014] . In the present study, the majority of the subjects had clockwise rotations, which is different from previous VFI studies of adults, where both clockwise and counter-clockwise rotations have been observed [@R0155-0009] [@R0155-0011] . Some of the newborns were scanned in the short-axis view over the left ventricle, and no obvious correlation to the aortic secondary flow direction was found. Previous VFI studies have indicated that the aortic valve is partly responsible for the secondary flow, as secondary flow changes have been observed after valve replacement [@R0155-0009] [@R0155-0011] . In this study, one infant with coarctation of the aorta (III) showed a change in secondary flow in the ascending aorta from Dean-like to clockwise after surgery of the descending aorta. Hence, secondary flow in the ascending aorta may also be affected by surgery downstream in the descending aorta. The infant with ToF (II) had an enlarged ascending aorta with increased secondary flow compared to the healthy newborns. This is comparable to observations done in the ascending aorta in adults with aortic valve stenosis, where high antegrade velocities caused by the stenosis created faster and more pronounced secondary flow [@R0155-0009] .

This preliminary study was achieved with a linear transducer with a limited field of view, and VFI implementation with a limited penetration depth due to the available transducer setup. However, the VFI method has been implemented on curved and phased array transducers with an increased field of view and VFI penetration, which will be employed in future studies [@R0155-0026] [@R0155-0027] . The frame rate of the implementation is a limiting factor in cardiovascular imaging of newborns as the heart rate can easily reach 150 beats/min. This could be corrected for by using electrocardiographic gating as in MRI but is not currently integrated in the scanner [@R0155-0028] . The cardiac flow is highly complex, and 2D ultrasound, as used in this study, lacks the out-of-plane flow motion. To fully understand the complex flow patterns in the pediatric heart, 3D VFI is needed, and this has recently been implemented on a research scanner for flow assessment in straight vessels [@R0155-0029] . The current commercial VFI implementation does not provide flow quantification on the scanner, even though angle-independent flow estimation with calculation of velocity and flow direction to each pixel is obtained with VFI. So, a further developmental step for the next commercial VFI implementation should include flow quantification given directly on the scanner in order to further characterize the intracardiac or vascular flow patterns.

Conclusion
==========

The study indicated that VFI can be used for the assessment of cardiac flow in healthy newborns and infants with CHD. Using transthoracic VFI, common cardiac flow patterns among healthy newborns were observed along with examples of flow changes in infants with CHD.

VFI may become an integrated tool in echocardiography for pediatric cardiovascular assessment in the future. However, larger studies with improved VFI implementations are needed for further evaluation of transthoracic VFI of the pediatric heart.
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